
New home sales fell to the lowest pace in 
a year, with prices jumping 18% on a 
year-over-year basis, due to the high costs 
and uncertain availability of building 
materials, lots and labor. Sales of newly 
built, single-family homes fell 5.9% in May 
to a 769,000 seasonally adjusted annual 
rate, according to newly released data by 
HUD and the U.S. Census Bureau. 

The May num ber  follows significant 
downward revisions to the April estimate 
and previous months? readings.

Inventory remains low at a 5.1-month supply, 
with 330,000 new single-family homes for 
sale, 3.8% lower than May 2020. Supply-side 
challenges remain, with the count of new 
homes sold that had not started construc- 
tion up 76% over the last year. The count of 
new homes sold that are completed and 
ready to occupy is down 33%.

The median sales price was $374,400, up 
18% from the $317,100 median sales price 
posted a year earlier.

July 2021

New Hom e Sales in May Decline as Cost s Rise

Entry-level buyers are being most affected 
by higher prices. One year ago, shares of 
sales priced below $300,000 accounted for 
44% of sales, while this May it has 
dropped to 26%.

Regionally on a year-to-date basis, new 
home sales rose in all four regions, up 
48.7% in the Northeast, 33.5% in the 
Midwest, 32.3% in the South, and 5.6% in 
the West. These significant increases are 
due in part to lower sales volume during 
the COVID crisis a year ago.
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EPA Plans t o Revise Def in it ion of  WOTUS

The EPA and Department of the Army (the agencies) 
have announced their intent to revise the definition of 
?wat ers of  t he Unit ed St at es? (WOTUS). EPA Admin- 
istrator Michael Regan said on June 9 that the Navi- 
gable Waters Protection Rule (NWPR) enacted during 
the Trump administration to define WOTUS ?is leading 
to significant environmental degradation.? NWPR 
remains in effect, for now. The federal rulemaking 
process typically takes more than a year to complete. 

Biden Replaces FHFA Direct or  

President Biden moved quickly to replace Federal 
Housing Finance Agency (FHFA) Director Mark Calabria 
after the U.S. Supreme Court ruled on June 23 that the 
FHFA director can be removed at will. Biden named 
Sandra L. Thompson as Act ing Direct or  of  FHFA.

Thompson has served as deputy director of FHFA?s 
Division of Housing Mission and Goals since 2013. She 
is likely to pursue the priorities of the Biden 
administration, such as improving racial equity and 
addressing climate-related risks.

NAHB Calls for  More
Dom est ic Lum ber  

Appearing at a recent forum 
conducted by Republican 
members of the House 
Natural Resources Committee 
and GOP members of the 
House Western Caucus, NAHB 
Chairman Chuck Fowke called 
on Congress to increase 
dom est ic lum ber  
product ion  from federal 
lands, both as a means to 
improve housing affordability 
and address the resilience of 
our national forests.

HUD Announces New
Fair  Housing Rule

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development in 
June published an interim 
final rule that is a revised 
version of the Obama-era 
Affirmatively Furthering Fair 
Housing (AFFH) rule.

The in t er im  f inal ru le will go 
into effect on July 31, 2021, 
and HUD will take comments 
for 30 days after publication.

This 2021 version of the rule 
will not require local govern-
ments to report progress in 
identifying and addressing 
affordable housing barriers 
back to HUD as the Obama- 
era rule did.

Const ruct ion Exem pt  f rom  COVID Rule

OSHA in June issued an emergency temporary 
standard with new enforceable requirements for 
employers to protect workers from COVID-19. But the 
new standard, which goes into effect immediately, will 
apply only to workers in healt hcare set t ings.

NAHB, through its partnership in the Construction Ind- 
ustry Safety Coalition, spent months educating OSHA 
officials about the nature of residential construction 
work and potential disease transmission. Those effort 
were successful, as OSHA recognized that home 
building activities did not need to be included.
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A federal judge has reaffirmed that 
members of NAHB are exempt from the 
nationwide eviction moratorium imposed 
by the Centers for Disease and Control 
Prevention (CDC), but ruled that the 
exemption only applied to the plaintiffs in 
the case (including NAHB members) and 
not to all landlords nationwide.

So, although the judge would not grant 
relief to all landlords across the country, he 
did make clear the CDC?s unlawful action 
does not apply to NAHB members. Since 
the case was brought in October 2020, the 
judge?s ruling prot ect s all NAHB m em bers 

who were 
members of 
the assoc- 
iation dating 
back to last 
October. 
Those who 
became new members of NAHB after 
October 2020 are not exempt under the 
court order.

NAHB brought the lawsuit against the CDC 
challenging the eviction moratorium in the 
federal district court in Ohio. 

Ruling Exem pt s NAHB Mem bers f rom  CDC Evict ion Morat or ium

HBAWV proudly announces that there is a 
new application submission process for 

this years Best of West Virginia. ALL 
applicants will submit through the on-line 
Judgify Awards Management System - NO 

paper submissions will be accepted.

The link can be accessed on the HBAWV 
website:  www.hbawv.org starting 1 May 

2021

Click  for  m ore inform at ion.

* * Incentive for NCWVHBA Members: 
NCWVHBA will pay for up to your first two 
submission packets!! That 's a $150 Value to 
YOU!!  Why not submit?! 

NEW Subm ission Process for  2021!

 NCWVHBA Mem bership Repor t

Our renewing members are the backbone of our 
Association. It is for that reason we would like to 
thank the following members for renewing:

Jamie Thayer-Burch, Creek Siding & Roof ing

Bernie Boyers, Advance Building & Development

Christine Congedo, Nat ure's Granit e, LLC

Robert Smith, Engineered Foundat ion 
Solut ions

Vince Putkowski, Maverick Contracting

Denise Thomas, New England Truss & Joist

Johnnie Rominger, Bad Lizard Granit e & Quar t z

Kris Hershberger, Middlet own Hom e Sales

John West, O.C. Cluss Lum ber  Co.

Rocky Simmons, Vision Hom es Inc.
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Calendar  of  Event s
1 Jul 21: Board of Directors Meeting

July 2021: NO General Membership 
Meeting

23 Jul 21: Safety Training
Location: Canaan Valley Resort & 
Conference Center in Davis, WV
* * Hosted by ENCOVA

22 ? 24 Jul 21, HBAWV State Summer 
Board Meeting
Location: Canaan Valley Resort & 
Conference Center in Davis, WV
* * Hosted by NCWVHBA

5 Aug 21: Board of Directors Meeting

19 Aug 21:  General Membership 
Meeting

Chr ist m as Toy Fund:

Walm ar t  Regist ry for  Good
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The Virtual Green Home Tour Series is 
produced by Hom e Per form ance 
Count s, a joint effort of the National 
Association of Home Builders (NAHB) and 
the National Association of Realtors 
(NAR). 

Registrants can access the replay for this 
event and others in the series through 
NAHB's webinar  replay l ibrary.

The featured home in the July edition of the 
Home Performance Counts: Virtual Green 
Home Tour Series is a showcase of green 
building and universal design.

The concepts of health, efficient energy use 
and aging in place are now passion points 
for many buyers. Built with indoor health in 
mind as well as the flexibility to age 
gracefully, this month?s featured home 
blends the latest in modern living designs 
with contemporary and classic northwest 
architectural styles. 

Located in the Urban Downs community of 
Ridgefield, Washington, the Gladstone has 
earned 2020 NGBS Green Certified Emerald 
level certification - the highest available - as 
well as the Wellness and Universal Design 
NGBS Green+ badges. Additional certifi- 
cations include DOE Zero Energy Ready 
Home and EPA Indoor airPLUS.

This edition of the tour, which takes place 
July 15, will also feature a discussion with 
Jerud Martin, director of construction and 
owner of Urban NW Homes in Vancouver, 
Wash., and Ashley Moala, real estate broker 
with Cascade Sotheby?s International Realty 
in Vancouver.

These free, 45-minute programs are held 
the third Thursday of each month and 
include a live Q&A with building and real 
estate professionals. Regist er  now  for 
access to the full Virtual Green Home Tour 
Series.

July 's Vir t ual Green Hom e Tour  Feat ures Universal Design
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